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REPORTED SOLD

VALLEY BARKS

ARE JOINED

FARMERS AH E

TO BE INVITED IS veara a to Their three livingSILVERTON. Mareh 11 Mr.
children, Mrs. W. N. Sjovangea,and Mrs. P. O. Henderson celebrat

Silverton P. T, A.
To Stage 'Daddies'

Night9 in April

SILVERTON, March 11.
The April meeting of the

Parent-Teache- rs association
will be held in the evening
Instead of the afternoon aa
nsnaL This will be designat-
ed aa --Daddies' Night" and
a special program la being
nrranged. Mm. Ernest Palm-
er will be chairman of this
evening.

Willamette Gee
Club to Appear

At McMinnville

McMlNNYILLE, March 11
The Willamette university

men gk5 clujf wil appear
at the McMiaavlIle high
school grninaisam Saturday
night, March 15, according
to an annonncenent made
here this week. The Kpworth
League of the Methodist
church Is sponsoring the
program.

Former Silverton Men Form
Mrs. Melissa Goiberg. and Mrs.
Henry Torvend, are all living at
Silverton also. Two sons died
while the family was still livingMonitor, Woodburn, Silver- -Chamber of Commerce and Crop Sold for 70 Cents Per

Sack on Upward
Market

Company With Headquar-

ters in Portland
in Minnesota.ton and ML Angel Insti-

tutions Consolidated
To Back Cooperative

Plant
Grandchildren Present

Six grandchildren were also

ed their golden wedding anniver-
sary Monday when their three
daughters entertained at a one
o'clock dinner for their parents
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
N. SJovangen. The rooms of the
Sjovangea home were beautifully
decorated In gold and white. Tall
golden tapers, yellow roses which
were tbe gift of the Ladies Aid
society and the Guild of Imman-u- el

ehureh, and 400 daffodils

present at the dinner. These were SILVERTON. March 11. ALAKE LABISH. March 11.
Adam Hartmann and WalterHarold. Valborc. Ralph and number nf Silverton farmera areMT. ANGEL, Mareh 11. Mon-

itor State Bank of Monitor, has
consolidated with the bank of

Jame Sloranren and Elizabeth interested to learn of the newly.Steiger, onion growers of Lake
and Stanley Torvend. organised seed company at . ort--

Mr. Henderson is now 71 and GROUPPEilLELabish, have sold their entire crop
of onions at 70 cents per sack.

A general move In the onion
Woodburn. the Coolldge ale-Clal- ne

bank of Silverton and the
creamery was of the opinion that
the Silverton and Mount Angel
districts should work together In

land. The company is a panner-hl-n
at Irwin H. Curl and Albert

By LILLIE L. MADSEN
SILVERTON. March 11. (Spe-

cial) W used to depend upon
labor as the support of the city,"
were the opening words of .Norris
Ames at the Monday night meet-
ing which the Silverton chamber
of commerce had called with the

Mrs. Henderson 19.
Bank of Mt. Angel. M. Hand, both well known in thecrop la anticipated. Many fine

The Monitor State bank was orthe support of the Mount Angel
creamery, suggesting that the seed world, anf It Is to be knownonions are stored in warehouses

here and onion planting time la HAS OPEIIlBf as the Curl-Ba- nd Seed company.

were used about the rooms.
The color scheme waa carried

out at the dinner tables. The table
at which the honor guests were
placed was centered with a large
white cake decorated in yellow.
Ice cream with yellow bells la the
tenter and lovelv hand Minted

farmers solution lav In strength HUBBl CHURCHESganized In 1918 and during its 11
years of existence enjoyed a fair
patronage, but due to the near here again so the awakening mar--ening the concerns Mr. Hand, who resigned aa vice-nrealde- nt

of the Portland Seedaei is biun wun mubisvuuu.that were already organized rata
er than in organizing new ones.

farmers as special guests. Mr.
Ames is president of the chamber
and the meeting was called for
the purpose of finding out if the
dalrvmen in the Silverton com

company, wiht which he had been ,

associated for 11 years, to become.PERRTDALE, March 11. FriEd Overland, another stock FEDERATED
ness of tbe towns in me vmiiey
Its future growth was limited
whieh.lt seems is the main factor
for the consolidation, ita present

place cards completed the decor a member of the new firm, is parholder in the Mount Angel eon day evening the Missionary socie
N. 0. Till BUYSation scheme.

Friends Pav Tribute ty met at the school auditoriumcern, remarked that he, too. was
of the oDinion that "Competition officers were, B. P. Glesy. presi-

dent and C. W. Conyne, cashier.

ticularly well known xor nu ef-
forts to Oregon's red
clover seed market. Mr. Hand, to-

gether with Professor G. R. Hys- -Foliowin r the dinner, at whichfor territorv Isn't well." Both Mr. It was an open meeting and a
large crowd was out A very goodCongregational and Metho

there were forty guests, A. Hal-- MMHUE CAFEOverlund and Mr. Orr said their
intentions in attending this meet-
ing were neither to knock or boost

lop of Oregon State college, nave
done considerable experiments re

program was put on wim special
music and talks. After the social

dist Congregations Unite
For ServicesHOPEWELL FIBS hour refreshments were served.

vorsen acted as toastmaster ana
called upon a number of friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Henderson.
Among those who spoke were the
Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Jensen. W.

sulting the selection of the hardy
Ohio red clover seed as the logical

munity would be Interested In or-
ganising a creamery
here.

"I have always been under the
Impression." Mr. Ames continued,
"that Silverton was really a farm-
ing community and I believe it is
in the Interest of the city to work
with the fanners. Fruit and dairy-
ing are the two most important

, farming factors in the Silverton
community, is my belief. Silver-to- n

Is nicely situated for small
but numerous dairies' and for
mail fruit farms."

Mrs. O. E. Bainter of Wheeler
for the idea of a
creamery at Silverton. They both
invited those who were interested

McMINNVILLE. March 11
sort to plant here. Introduction oiwas calling at the Robert MitchLeo'a rate in McMinnville changedHUBBARD, March 11.

The nlan of federation forisvnuB N. Klovaneen Miss Clarissa Bragto eome and look over the Mount hands last week when the sale of ell home Saturday. Mrs. Bainter
doea the assessing In and arounder, S. Nelson, N. Kiev, L. Ope-- the Congregatlona and Methodist

this species win Ore-
gon's reputation as one of tbe
principal states in the productionAngel plant and, if Silverton de the reatanrant bv Leo Mann and

dahl. Mrs. Haivor uani, Micneai Myrtle Wood to Norman O. Terry Sheridan and Willamlna and calls
on old friends aa she lived here

cided to organise a
ereamerv. thev expressed the de Olsen and Mt. and Mrs. Henry

churches, accepted at the joint
meeting of the two churches, waa
voted on and adopted by each waa eomoieied last FTiaay. of this clover, is tne Deiiei oi wr. s

Hand.Local Talent Play Draws for several vears. .sire to be of any assistance pos-

sible from the experience they
Mr. Terry operated the estab-

lishment previously, when it wasgroup.
Torvend. Mr. Henderson respond-
ed.

Four friends assisted about the
dining room during the dinner

Miss Helen McMillan spent the
weekend in Portland with herLarge and Appreciative

Oregon red clover, Mr. nana
recently explained, was ruled off
the Toledo market, seed market ofA committee from each denomhad already bad. known as the Auto restaurant.

Mr Tern sold the cafe in IS 20In resDonse to these talks mem ination to nlan for the federationAudience the United States because the seedHarold Stapleton of Portlandand ainee baa been working in abers of the Silverton chamber of was appointed aa follows: Octave
commerce complimented the spent the weekend with nis parVoget and Mrs. u A. Miner, conHOPEWELL. March 11 Much Portland restaurant and at me

F.lhertnn hotel. McMinnville, enta here.gregational: H. J. Reese and Mrs.
snrlnt-- nlowlng and other work IsMount Angel concern on us un-

doubted success, and expressed O. II. Bole. Methodist. where he was employed until thebeing done around the commun
the opinion that this neighboring sale waa transacted.ity By the federation each chorea

will retain its own name but will

Hour. Tnese were Mrs. jasper JJm-lu- m,

Josephine Brekke, Selma
8toraa8ll, and Hasel Halvorson.
These girls presented Mr. and
Mrs. Henderson with a lovely
vase. Rev. Jensen presented them
with $50 in gold from the friends
present at the dinner and their
children gave them a davenport.
A large number of greetings from
friends and relatives all over the

Milton Dent who was called
home from San Francisco by the
serious illness of his mother, ar-

rived Friday. Mrs. Dent remains
bant the same.

The nlav. "The Poor Marriedcreamery ghouid be an encourage-
ment to Silverton to do as well. work together for all services,

was not winter hardy. Tne ruung
was serious because Oregon had
been producing about 50 carloads
of red clover seed annually, bring-
ing in a yearly sum of Sl.ROd,-00- 0.

For a time Silverton had be-

come Quite a clover seed produc-
ing section.

Washington stste's per capita
wealth in 12 was 15.514. which
was $694 above the nations.

Man" nresented Saturday night at
that there were cows enough In ATTEND INSTITUTE

RPOTTS MILLS. March 11.the Fairview school house waa Miss Doris McKee was homeClaud Moomaw and family etthe district to support both cream-
eries, and if there were not then much enjoyed by a large audi never i davs last week ill with theSheridan moved Into the Henry

Gunderson Explains
M. G. Gunderson, who is chair-

man of the dairy committee of the
chamber of commerce, was called
upon to explain the reason the
meeting was called.

"A great many people," said Mr.
Gunderson. "have discussed a co-

operative creamery for Silverton.
Farmers of the community have
repeatedly said that "if Silverton
wants to help us why doesn't she
organize a cream-
ery."

"Now, I don't believe." Mr.
Gunderson continued, "that the
business men should run such a
creamery. The creamery should be
managed by the farmers, but the
business men are willing to pnt
up some of the necessary capital
for the organization of such a
project, and perhaps they would
aa antitlfut in a members on the

ence Mrs. Beulah Taylor, Miss Foster.
Miss Newcomb and Mlsa RaycraftSchool residence. Saturday.to encourage the dairymen to in Towo Kiminki who has been Dl effects of flu. She has returned

now to her school in West Salem
where she teaches.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Miller anacrease their herds. for a long time is up and around attended the teachers institute
held la Woodburn Saturday. .

country were also enjoyed during
the day.

Vase Interesting,
A particularly interesting

J. L. Showers, formerly a sons Ralnh. Albert and Lawrencearalnrreamerr manager of Jerome. Ida were guests at tne ciara winMr. and Mrs. K. Uambiet ana
home at Salem. Sunday.ho, spoke briefly on bis exper

family are moving near Sola present was a vase which a broth
ience. er of Mrs. Henderson's nadwhere Mr. Hamblet will be man-- L. A. Beckman and ". H.

accompanied by Mrs. Beckman
nil Mm Cleaver, went bv auto

Vote for CreanJerr arer of a larre sheen ranch carved from a branch of a black
walnnt tree that waa slanted onA vote was taken to find out Mr and Mrs. Howard etepnena ESEKIERIIlHSEIffi"the spntiment of those nresent. on a business trip to Marshfieldthe nlaee where she was born. Theleft Mondav for Portland where

the latter nart of the week.The vote was all in favor of ear- - 7tree was planted when the was aMr. Stephens will undergo a ma--
rvinr on the fnveatlration for a Saturday night and Sundaybahv and still stands.tor alterationsilverton ereamerv. guests at the J. Calvert home wereUn Henderson was born 9board. However, it is the farmer Mr and Mm. c. k. xnomDson anaA committee was appointed for

When you first bought your lawnmower, how easy it ran,

how well it cut. You can again enjoy that good service if you

have your old mower sharpened and repaired by our latest fac

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac uanisan at-
tended a card party given at the
home of Lula Mann at McMlnn- -

years ago at Newberg. Minnesota.
It waa here that she was married daughter. Wanda, of Tillamooktne purpose or going into tne mat-

ter more thoroughly and then to
who has been asking lor the
creamery and It is for the farmer
to say whether or not he wants
It."

viUe Thursday night City; Miss Bertha Shannon and
Dr. L. W. Himea of Portland and
Mrs. J. W. Boyle, Miss Shannon's

report Its findings at a future at the age of If to Mr. Hender-
son who was born in Illinois. The
Hendersons lived In Minnesota

Mr anil Mrs. 8. Moe and How tory methods.
ard Branson were dinner guestsmeeting of the farmers and bus-

iness men. The committee will Vnn wouldn't use the same razor or butcher knife year in and year out,sister, of Great Falls, Mont.Dr. A. W. Simmons, another
member of the dairy committee, until they came to Silverton overat the home or Mr. ana Mrs. now

meet Thursday evening at the of aril Stenhens. Sunday,
fleea of Georre Hubba.stated that dairy nerds had neitn

r Increased nor decreased ner Tbe Ladles Aid will meet at
C. C. Hulet of the state grange, Perfect dyeing Is so easy!the TT. B. church Wednesday.

was present and spoke briefly.eeptlbly during the past four
Tears. What increase has been Mr. and Mrs. Charley Wood

without sharpening, why expect the same thing from your lawn mower.

We can sharpen and repair any make of lawn mower, and will absolute-

ly GUARANTEE SATISFACTION with the job. Don't delay, get yours

ready for the spring use now. Just Phone 68. We will call for and deliver.

Price estimates gladly furnished.

Mr. Hulet will trv to organize were dinner guests at the home niaiunul rvma saver arive thinffSmade, he added, has been dose granges at Betnany ana scot is of Mr. and Mrs. K. k. uampneu
Mills this week.to the Mount Angel district.

"There are." said Dr. Simmons. Sundav
Mr anil Mrs. 8. Wilson, and

that re-dy-ed look. They arefust
16c at all drug stores. When
perfect dyeing costs no more U
e easy why experiment with

xnakeshifts?
daughters Dorothy and Loreln,GLEE CLUB GREETED

DIAMOND DYES contain the
highest quality anilines money
ean buy! That's why they giva
mch true, bright, new colore to
dresses, drapes, lingerie.

The aniline in Diamond Dyes
make them easy to use. No
rpotting or atreaking. Just II jtv mmmat mlAr. that Bold WLM

"approximately 2500 dairy cows
tn the Silverton district. These
average about 20 pounds of milk
m akin a-- somethlnc like (0.000

Mm w Jennlnrs. Mr. ana jars.
Frank Windsor and daughtersSILVERTON. March 11. Tbe
Irene and Doris. Marlone WailWillamette Women's Glee clubpoundi of milk dally. If enough

f tfiaaa rialrrmen could be inter do!$yin FHa Waiiinz. Mona Brooas.hlih fit a eoneert at the Meth
147 S. Commercial fit.odist ehnrch here Sundav eVenlnK Phone 68ested. Silverton now has suffi through wear and waabing.and Clifford Stephens had orcnes- -

tra nrarttae at the home Of Mr. 'The Cycle Man"waa areatlv en loved. Every availcient cows to operate a cream
nr." Highest Quality for SQYtmand Mrs. Howard Stephens Sunable apace in the church was fill

day afternooned to capacity.J. C. Orr of the Mount Angel

under the basket it's AIM

in a cigarette it's

TAST
The merest touch can spoil a good

hot. In surprising degree a slight change
can make or mar a cigarette.

Man . . . Science . . Nature ... all
work together for taste in Chesterfield.
Tobaccos, selected regardless of cost,
are blended and cross-blend- ed with sci-

entific precision to an exact formula that
cannot be copied.

And such tireless team work pays; the
cigarette goal of increasing millions to-

day is Chesterfield with its mellow rich-

ness and always satisfying good taste

"TASTE above everything"y I a

MILD, yes nd- -SUCH POPULARITY MUST BE DESERVED
yttTHEy SATISFY


